Introduction
currents are composed of proteins encoded by separate genes: HERG, a human homologue of the 'ether-a-go-go' The delayed rectifier potassium current, i , plays imgene, encodes a protein that produces i ; while the minK electrophysiologically in these cells, and their activating atrium was dissected (all solutions were at 378C, unless kinetic properties are similar to those in guinea-pig cardiac otherwise stated). The SAN was located between Crista myocytes [9, 10] . In contrast to guinea pig, i in the rabbit terminalis, atrial septum, and venae cavae. Thin strips of K SAN appears to consist mainly of i , whose role in SAN tissue (approx. 3.031.0 mm) were dissected perpenKr pacemaker activity has been extensively studied [2, 9] . The dicularly to the Crista terminalis and allowed to regain 21 relative contribution of i to rabbit SAN pacemaking, their spontaneous activity in Ca -containing Tyrode Ks 21 however, remained unclear, originally due to the lack of a solution. Beating strips were then placed in Ca -free selective blocker.
Tyrode solution for 5 min, incubated for 30-40 min in 21 In the mid-1990s, a new selective blocker of i Ca -free Tyrode solution containing 230 units / ml colKs (Chromanol 293b, Hoechst) became available. This lagenase (Type I, Sigma Chemical Co., UK) and 15 1 blocker was first shown to inhibit a cAMP-regulated K units / ml elastase (Type IIA, Sigma), and finally washed channel in rat colon crypts [11] . A subsequent study and stored in KB medium at 48C for at least 1 h. For showed that the I channel may underlie the cAMPelectrophysiological studies, single cells were released sK 1 regulated K channel and that 293b also blocks the rat I from the strips by glass pipette suction. During experisK channel, expressed in Xenopus oocytes [12] . I is also ments, the cells were superfused with Tyrode solution at a sK known to be an i channel subunit. In the same study, rate of about 1 ml / min at 358C in a laminar flow chamber Ks 1 293b did not block the inward rectifying K channels, of 400 ml volume (Warner Instrument Corp., Hamden, CT, Kv1.1 and Kir2.1 [12] . 293b selectively inhibited native i USA).
Ks in guinea-pig ventricular cells and the cloned guinea pig I channel, expressed in Xenopus oocytes, with a similar sK 2.2. Solutions 50%-effective inhibitory concentration, IC (2-6 mM).
50
Significantly higher concentrations of 293b (30 mM) Lei and 5 kHz by a DigiData 1200 AD converter (Axon InstruBrown [9] . Briefly, hearts were excised from 600-1000 g ments Inc., Foster City, CA, USA), and stored on computer New Zealand White rabbits after cervical dislocation, and hard disk for later analysis using Axon software. washed by coronary perfusion, using HEPES-buffered
The following parameters were individually analysed for oxygenated normal Tyrode solution, before the right 10 consecutive APs during steady state conditions (summa- itself as a change in compensation current (see Fig. 3C ). In time required for the membrane potential to move from order to reduce any possible contribution by imperfect MDP to THP); average diastolic depolarization rate (DDR, AP-clamp (in particular as the membrane resistance of THP minus MDP divided by TTT); maximum upstroke SAN cells is high), and to account for the inverse polarity velocity (MUV, maximum of the first derivative of voltage of the recorded signal, we identified the 293b-sensitive changes during AP upstroke); AP duration at 50 and 90% membrane current as the difference current between comrepolarization (APD , APD , calculated as the time lag pensation currents recorded in control conditions and 50 90
between THP-timing and corresponding levels of AP during superfusion with the drug (see Fig. 3D ). repolarization); late repolarization duration (LRD, APD 90 minus APD ); and cycle length (CL, peak-to-peak dura-2.5. Drugs 50 tion of MSPs). Chromanol 293b (trans-6-cyano-4-4(N-ethysulphonyl-N-2.4. Action potential clamp methylamino)-3-hydroxy-2,2-dimethyl-chromane, Hoechst AG, Frankfurt, Germany) was dissolved in 50% ethanol at AP-clamp experiments were carried out using the 500 mM. Batches of stock solution were stored at room technique originally described by Doerr et al. [14] , with temperature for 5-10 days. Nisoldipine (Bayer plc., Newsome modifications. In current-clamp mode, spontaneous bury, England), Nickel (Sigma Chemical Co., UK) and SAN APs were recorded for 30-60 s after a stable E-4031 ((1-[2-(6-methyl-2-pyridyl)ethyl]-4-(4-methylsulperforated whole-cell configuration was formed. For each fonylaminobenzoyl))piperidine, Eisai Pharmaceuticals, cell, the last five APs were digitised, and this signal was Tokyo, Japan) were dissolved in distilled water to make 10 then reapplied (as a continuous loop) via the command mM stock solutions, and stored at 48C. Isoprenaline ((2)-voltage in voltage-clamp mode (AP-clamp). Since the isoproterenol, (1)-bitartrate salt, Sigma-Aldrich, Poole, command voltage mimicked the spontaneous AP of that UK) was dissolved in distilled water to make 1 mM stock cell, the compensation currents were near zero (with the solution and kept in the dark on ice until application at exception of the AP upstroke, where a 'current artefact' final concentrations of 10 nM (note that use of the (1) or indicated slight inter-cycle lag in several cells).
(6) forms of isoproterenol may necessitate higher final Experimental interventions that affect a particular ion concentrations to achieve similar effects). current system (e.g. application of a selective blocker) reveal themselves in the form of an observable change in 2.6. Data analysis the compensation current that is required to maintain AP-clamp. This compensation current has the opposite All results are presented as mean6S.E.M. Statistical polarity compared to the affected membrane current that significance was determined by Student's t-test for paired gave rise to it [15] . This has to be taken into account when observations. P,0.05 was considered to indicate a signifiinterpreting signals. In order to identify the time-course of cant difference between means. Statistical analysis was performed using SigmaStat version 4.0 (Jandel Scientific, nisoldipine and 5 mM E-4031, to block i and i , Ca,L Kr San Rafael, CA, USA), and GraphPad Prism software respectively (see Fig. 1A ). Mean data for the dose-depen-(GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). dent effect of 293b on i are summarised in Fig. 1B tail currents at 240 mV after 1 s depolarizing clamp pulses from 240 to 140 mV in the presence of 300 nM The selectivity of 293b has thus far been assessed in Fig. 2A and B that the effects of 293b on pulse current amplitude become prominent only towards the end of depolarizing steps.
The 293b-sensitive current during the rabbit SAN AP Depolarizing pulses from a holding potential of 250 mV was studied using AP-clamp (Fig. 3) . The pacemaker APs elicit, under these conditions, i
; an original recording in in panel 3A were recorded in current-clamp mode before 5 mM 293b were 11.362.1 and 11.162.0 pA / pF, respecobtained (Fig. 3B ), 5 mM 293b was applied to subtively (n57, P.0.05). This suggests that 5 mM 293b has maximally block i . This resulted in an increase in the Ks no effect on i . compensative inward current during the AP (Fig. 3C, note Ca,L Fig. 2B shows calcium currents recorded from a SAN that compensation currents shown in 3B and C have the , cell in the absence and in the presence of 5 mM 293b, opposite polarity to membrane currents, for detail see stimulated by depolarization from a holding potential of Methods).
mV to various test potentials. I-V relations obtained
The 293b-induced change in compensation current was with this protocol, in the absence and presence of 5 mM not due to a rundown of membrane current systems, since: 293b overlap. Mean current densities at 220 mV test (i) the inward shift in compensation current regularly potential are 14.662.0 pA / pF (control) and 14.061.8 occurred within tens of seconds after switching to the 293b pA/pF (n57, P.0.05). Currents, elicited by this protocol, containing solution (a time lag largely accounted for by the will contain contributions of both i and i . As the dead-space in the perfusion system) and it consistently Ca,T Ca,L latter has been shown to be unaffected by the drug (Fig. reached a steady state within 2 min; (ii) similar changes in 2A), these results indicate that 5 mM 293b has no compensation current were never observed in the absence significant effect on i either. of the drug; (iii) during wash-out of 293b, the compensaCa,T Fig. 2C shows an example of i , recorded in the absence tion current regularly returned towards control levels (an f and in the presence of 5 mM 293b. Mean current-voltage 'ideal' zero line was not normally reached within the relations for the current in the absence and presence of the standard 3 to 5 min follow-up observation period; probably drug are indistinguishable. Mean peak i current densities, caused, in part at least, by secondary responses to the f reached towards the end of a 1 s hyperpolarizing pulse to a intervention); and (iv) the same typical change in comtest potential of 2140 mV, were 11.362.2 pA / pF in the pensation current was observed in four cells after repeated absence, and 10.661.9 pA / pF in the presence of 5 mM exposure to the drug, performed up to 20 min after the end 293b (n55, P.0.05). Thus, there was no significant of the first intervention (note: only primary drug applicachange of i in the presence of 5 mM 293b. tion data were analyzed in this study). The effect of 5 mM 293b on the transient outward As the compensation current applied from the external current, i , in SAN pacemaker cells was also studied. As current source has the opposite polarity compared to the to shown in Fig. 2D , i was elicited by 500 ms depolarizing ionic membrane current, the drug-sensitive current, i , to Ks pulses to various test potentials, from a holding potential was obtained by digitally subtracting the current recorded in the presence of the drug from the control current ( Fig.  293b was applied to spontaneously beating SAN cells in 3D). This allowed us to establish that there is very little, if control conditions and during b-adrenergic stimulation any, i during early diastolic depolarization (see inset of (10 nM isoprenaline). Ks   Fig. 3 ). The effects of 5 mM 293b on control AP parameters are During the AP, the 293b-sensitive current activates near illustrated in Fig. 4A and summarised in Table 1 (left hand the peak of the action potential (Fig. 3, inset) , slowly side, n511). Sub-maximal block of i caused a small Ks reaches a maximum during late repolarization, and deacti-(5.361.6%) increase in LRD, but had no significant effect vates towards the end of repolarization. In a total of 10 on overall CL and MDP, MSP, APD , APD or DDR. It ergic stimulation. The cell was superfused by 10 nM isoprenaline for 2 min before 5 mM 293b was added. As 3.4. Effect of 293b on spontaneous pacemaker activity expected, b-adrenergic stimulation accelerated spontaneous pacemaker activity of the cell (note different time To address the role of i in pacemaker rate regulation, scales in Fig. 4A and B) . Under these conditions, addition In the present study we establish that the IC for 50 293b-block of i in rabbit SAN cells is 1.35 mM (Fig. 1 ).
Ks
Using a concentration of 5 mM 293b, i is inhibited by This evidence suggests that 293b, at a concentration of The characteristics of 293b -sensitive and -insensitive up to 5 mM, is a selective blocker of i in rabbit SAN Ks currents in rabbit SAN cells [16] in terms of V and k pacemaker cells.
293b-sensitive current during the action potential
causing accumulation and increased current amplitudes [27] . Another indirect pathway relates to a b-adrenergic 21 The selectivity of 293b for i is an important preincrease in intracellular Ca concentration near the chanKs requisite for its use in the AP-clamp method. All changes nel, which could raise total i [28, 29] .
Ks in compensation currents could be clearly related to the To assess the contribution of i to spontaneous paceKs timing of application of 293b. They were reversible and maker activity during b-adrenergic stimulation, we rerepeatable.
peated the application of 5 mM 293b after prior exposure Under control conditions (Fig. 3B) , the compensation of rabbit SAN cells to 10 nM isoprenaline (for detail see current during most of the AP-clamp (and in particular for Fig. 4B and Table 1 , right hand side). Under these the segment where i is active, see Fig. 3, inset) digitally subtracting the current recorded in the presence of to parameter variability, marginally below statistically the drug (e.g. Fig. 3C ) from the control current, (e.g. Fig. significant levels. LRD, however, which cancels out the 3B). As shown in Fig. 3D (inset) , i is not active during error associated with the determination of AP-onset by separate cell-size related conclusions, our observations are ergic stimulation (more negative MDP, increased availabilin keeping with earlier reports that showed cell sizeity of the current [30] ). This explanation is in keeping with dependent expression of various ion currents in rabbit SAN the action potential clamp data that show a maximum (including i ) [17] [18] [19] [20] .
contribution of i to late repolarization, but negligible
Ks Ks
Thus, we have established that i (in those cells that current during early depolarization (making a direct effect Ks show discernible levels of the current) is active during the on DDR unlikely, see Fig. 3D , inset). AP, with a peak during late repolarization, and that no i Ks may be detected during early diastolic depolarization.
Context and potential relevance 4.3. Contribution of i to pacemaker rate Ks
The use of many antiarrhythmic drugs is, paradoxically, Sub-maximal block of i by 5 mM 293b has no limited by their potential arrhythmogeneity. A major Ks significant effect on intrinsic AP parameters of rabbit SAN limitation of current class III antiarrhythmic drugs (i Kr pacemaker cells (see Table 1 , left, and Fig. 4A ). This is in blockers) is their rate-dependent profile of AP prolongaaccordance with the fact that i contributes little to total tion, which results in maximal effects at slow rates and Ks i in rabbit SAN cells under control conditions [9] . minimal effects during tachycardia [31] . This property K However, this could be different during b-adrenergic limits efficacy in terminating rapid arrhythmias [32] , while stimulation, which has been reported to increase i in maximizing the risk of Torsade de Pointes arrhythmias, K many cardiac cell types, including rabbit SAN pacemaker associated with bradycardia-dependent early afterdepolaricells [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , both directly and indirectly.
zation [33, 34] . Reverse use-dependent effects on repolariDirect effects include an increase in peak i amplitude, zation have been reported for the i blocker dofetilide in K Kr a negative shift (by up to 10 mV) in the voltage depenvitro [27, 35, 36] and in vivo [37] . Other i blockers, like Kr dence of i activation, and faster deactivation kinetics [26] . E-4031, sotalol and UK-66914, also prolong repolarization K In three AP-clamp experiments with additional application preferentially at slow heart rates in vitro [38] , and it has of 10 nM isoprenaline, we also observed an increase in the been suggested that i accumulation at increased fre- 
